


App subscribers will be billed as per below directly from DBS, you will need to pay this to 
DBS in full.

App Pricing

Spencers will provide a subsidy for the APP on submission of your DBS receipt. To make a 
subsidy claim, forward your DBS receipt to accounts@spencersnz.co.nz in a timely manner.
All subsidies must be claimed within 3 months of DBS’s receipt date, claims after this date 
will not be accepted. 

Subsidised Price per User

All Prices Are GST Exclusive.

User Numbers
Price Per User

<5 $30
5-9 $25
10+ $20

User Numbers Price Per User Subsidy
SHL Subsidised 

Price

<5 $30 $10.05 $19.95

5-9 $25 $8.05 $16.95

10+ $20 $6.55 $13.45

mailto:accounts@spencersnz.co.nz


Only required when you have multiple app users





Automatically 

Sends TXT 

message to the 

tenant with the 

date/time 

selected

Confirms for 

Spencers and 

Kāinga Ora that 

contact has been 

made/attempted



Job Priority Required 

Date

Job 

Description

Contact 

Person

Preferred 

Tenant 

Appointment 

time

Tenant Details



Starts the job 
Uses phones current date & time

Sets your 

response KPI
Allows you to write a comment

Reassign the job
To company or other App User

Show you’ve 

attended
Also sets response KPI (Photo Required)

Add/Remove Lines
Employees cannot see Rates

Add notes
Employees notes only go to the 

contractor not Spencers

Take/Upload 

Photos
Photos are immediately available on 

DBS

Request Exemptions
Whenever there are issues with time

Add comments to 

a job
Appears in blue under job description



Add  a 

single line 

then go 

back

Add line 

and add 

another

Cancel 

line and 

go back

Attach 

photo to 

the line





Choose picture saved 
On your phone

Take a picture 
while on site

OR

Select the 
Doc code



qa





Save changes and go 

back to the lines menu

Mark the job line as 

completed

Take/Upload a photo

Discard all changes 

and return to lines 

menu

QAs Comments in 

Green

Supervisor/Admin 

Managers comments in 

Blue

Agree/Disagree with 

findings

Required Outcome

Can be either:
Credit, Return and rectify, observation

Add a comment:
Agree – Rectifications made

Disagree – Reason why you disagree

Original Fail Type
Can be any of the following:

Quality: Work to Standard, Kāinga Ora Standards not met, Not 

Complete, Procurement items not used. 

Invoicing: Invoice Accurate, Double Charge,Work Not Done,Method of 

Measurement Incorrect, Dayworks Incorrectly Used. 


